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Lt . ,01 . C. E. Cr oss , 
No . I . Heurologicnl Hospital, RCV.:C , Cl-SF •• 
c/o Besc J:'ost Of rice , 
Canada . 

Dear Colonel Cross : 

June 11th, 1940 

, I huvc roceived your letter i"Ji th the ntatement 
of oxponditures for extra- curriculut'l activity 0:" the Unit . I am 
deliGhted that Y0U h{;:. vo l!'..nde such e;ood use of the srat: 11 suos that 
you havo spent already . I have also recoived your card . I am 
sure tha t you ";i11 all be glue to be on the move t e1 thouGh Heaven 
knoVls where you are .,,:oiuU. ,;e are all so anxious to Imow whero 
it gill eventually be . 

I am glad that you W.an ged to get hold of the 
travellers cheques for tr.o hundrod and t .. .rcnty poundn . You ;.;ill 
use t:l0S0 as you think best . I have the copy of the numbers i.n 
caGe ~·ou should lose the c '.equas . In the meantime , if you nece 
1;101'0 Lloney you ~iill v!rite to me at onco) I BC sure . 

I will send out a little bulletin to Dr . !.:arti.n 
and his supporters tellinG him that the Uni t h:~s gotten off 'md 
givin6 thoo such nav;s us I have . ' l11on I hear from you later I will 
Bend then little round robins about the situation and your activities. 

Your daughter 1,:~lry called me up l "st nicht nnd 
said that she had seen you in OttrnlU 011 J?ri.day and that everyone 
scemed to be in as Good spiritG as possible . 8he gave me the mcssu€;e 
fron Captain Huophreys to suy t!lat he had called us up and failed to 
fet us . 

My best iJishes -~o to you all . I hove just had 
a lotter fror:1 Bill :;one . He ~'JaS in London end was starting to do 
so~e resc~rch in ueen Sauare for a little tiwe until he saould b~ 
sont some\"!here . 1'0 doubt you ",111 rF've seen him lon,; bet'ore this 
letter arrives . I have just been at the acetin€; of the .illcrican 
Pcurolo£;ical lssocintion inNer.: York . I found the Clost extraordinary 
chcl1Gc in the attitude of "11 of the doctors t'1ere coopr'red to that 



Lotterto Lt . 001. C. E. Cross, continuod, 

which I found on El trip down to the American ;)urgical the month 
before . On the previous trip thoy \'lore all t~rested onlookers, 
and very syr::pathotio . On this trip. however t their attitud.e is 
qui te different . They now consider tilis bnt tle their own and 
instoad of wishinG that they could get into the Canc.d i an forces 
-they vlOl'e planning that thOy would all be lntho war very soon 
thonselves. 1.:eny of them VJere bUSy about the differont base 
hospital s ; nE) I understand it sixty are botng organized simul
taneously in differont parts of the United states and about 
thirty ambu.lances . The Aoerican Neurological ASSOCiation pa ssod 
a resolution unon1mously urGing Congress to use every means in 
t hetr power t\.) further the oaUSD of the Allies who wore at present 
"fighting oux' bat tle in Fr ance" . Foster Kennedy, uho was President 
of t he AfJ soo1ntion, gave a very eraocful presidential a.ddress in 
which he quo"teo Lothian t s stntement that the worl d cannot continue 
helf Nazi and ha l f free . I suppose,· as a r...attcr of fact, Lothian 
'was paraphrnzing Lincoln's VJords about the Hni ted states rIot belng 
able to :l.'emain hnlf :;:""1"00 o.no half slrlve.. I expoct crystalization 
of opinion to occur very rapidly in the United st~tos and I am 
sure t hat their fleet and their eoonomic backinG wl11 be of' the 
utmost importance. 

I vd S11 I were with you . ~\ll goOt1 luck to you a ll ~ 'l'ell 
Stanlay E111s that I sent him the book he asked for ond that I hope 
it arrIvod safely _. 

~a th best regards from everyone hore at the Instl tute 
to e ll of our friendS , 

Yours sincerely, 

"IGP/AD 

P . s . As I am just back from the ~\.merican Neurologica l l,leet.ing I did 
not [ ot your lettors before you loft Ottawa . I have just !:loan 
your lotter of June 6th and am delightod to knoVl that you cot 
the camora, cnd ho~o that yell Lctually di d eo . I am writing 
to the Lowe-1.:~rtin Compnny telling them that 'ive will I;ladly 
pay the $23 .00 due for Snlmon c[lrds, etc., und also to the 
E. B. Eddy Company sayinG that we will p ~ y tile $40 .50 which 
you havo o:::pended for add it ionnl paper in roll form.. My first 
impulse was to say that I hope you and the men wil l bo remind ed 
of us when this is used, but perhaps thoro are other times 
when ),'Je would rather be in your thoughts 1 Let me knm1 if thoro 
are any things that we can forward to you that you did not t l,ke 
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Lettor to Lt . Col . C. E. Cross , continued : 

-rli th you . It is a gre3.t cDowd of 1:odicol Officers you ha.ve along 
and they have the kind of O. C. thAt r...akos drudgery a pleasure . 

The nurses are chafing, won(lerinG when they \'1111 be called 
upon to go. One of them told me today that they had had their final 
eX8nination. I asked her if it VHlS an intelligence test and she 
replied no, that it was an exa.mination of their hearts. I see that 
the. authorities put first things first TIhen i.t comes to nurses . 

j ith best ~ishes to you ell , 

Yours sincerely , 

P~P.S . If nore elabornte filing system is still needod, perhaps 
you nill let ne know , ano , i1 it impossible to fOI''i''iard it 
to you , perhaps ~e cun arrange TIith someone to take it ever 
vlhen they go . 


